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"Protecting our Students'Right to
Pray"

Ifs tough for our kkfe to grow
up nowadays.Our children must cop

vhavariety of prassumsranging from

aoadamics to peergroupsto random
sotsof vfofence. Something teems to

be rrMng. It's at if morals andvalues
that moat Americansremembergrowing
up with completely disappearoncea
Chid httt the halls of thefr local aohool.
As a former teacher, I know firsthand
that our cntttfren deservea learning
envtronmantwhich reflects the moral
foundation thai their parentshavebuttt.

In light of tills, I am surprised
and disappointed that our U.S.
SupremeCourt has struckoown recent
efforts for voluntary prayer in public
schools. This is yet another blow
againstthe morals, valuesand freedom
upon whioh our country was founded.
Weowe it to our Children to protect their
First Amendment right to freedom of
religious expressionand freedom of

speech.Studentbodies that want to
open a football game, graduation
Ceremony, or even simply to begin a
day of teamingwith a word of voluntary
prayeror moment of silenceshould
neverbe told thatIs wrong.

ki the controversial ruling last
ritenth, the SupremeCourt voted 6--3 to
strike down student-le-d prayersat public
high schoolfootball games. In thecase,
SantaFe Independent School District
vs. Doe, a email group of students and
their parentsffted a complaint againsta
school district near Galveston. They
Claimed that prayers delivered by
students before the kick-o-ff at football
games, as well as the prayers at
baccalaureate and graduation
ceremonies, violate the separation of
Church and state. The Court handed
down its decision, insisting thatalthough
the prayerswere led and Initiated by the
student body, the school's involvement
amounted to a public endorsementof

the Sftrtettawr farn Fiutimmoia, itoa
' Cburt claimed that prayers at athletic
eventsare coercive becauseathletes,
cheerleadersand band members are
required to be In attendance.

Thi6 decision is disturbing to
me for many reasons.The Court turned
a blind eye to the fact that students in

the SantaFe Independent School
District not only vote on whetheror not
to Lave an invocation at schoolevents,
they also decidewhich student will

deliver that invocation. In addition, the
Court's ruling is in direct opposition to

the First Amendment of the U.S.
Constitution. According to our
Constitution, no branch of the
government, including the judicial
branch, can make any restrictions
'respectinganestablishmentof religion,
or prohibiting the free exercisethereof;
or abridging' th freedom of speech."
Cleariy, if our studentsare prohibited
from voluntarily praying at athletic
events,their constitutional rights are
grossly violated. Our nation was
founded by settlersseekinga home
where they could freely practice their
religion, this is one of the precious
Ideals that makesusAmericans.

Last year,Congressagreed
to a resolution that urged the Supreme
Court to uphold the constitutionality of
prayersand Invocations at public school
sporting events,statingtheir Importance
to the moral foundation of our nation.
Nearly ene year ago, Congresspassed
the 'Religious Liberty ProtectionAct,'
which restricted the federal government
from ptaoirtg any undue burdenson an
Individual's right to practice his or her
religion. Additionally, the U.8. House of
RepresentatrvM Subcommittee of the
Constitution is currently considering
measuresthat proposeamendmentsto

the Constitution which rotors reHfltous
freedom and protect voluntary school
prayer.

Congress Is sanding a
messageto the courts; Amercer. wttl

not rJow religion to bestrippedfrom our
schools,communitiesor public lives. In

a ame when brutal vioienot is oocuiring
In schools around the country, It

becomes clear that many of the
problems of our society could be
eliminated or lessened if people
returnedtoihe moiels andvaluesof our
forefathers. Chief Justice William
Rennqutst, who voted with the rrunoity
in favor of student-le-d prayer, bestsums
up the Courts tctione, writing, "Even
more disturbing than its honing the
tone of me Court's opinion; it bristles
with hostility to ail things wligioi-- s in

public We "

I believe that fc.it citizens of

thw country nevecertain inalienable
rights as guaranteedby the U.S.
Constitution, and this includes the
freedom to preoeo e''9n I find K

Ironic that the U.S. OenptM can open

similar acsvby it's lew to return tothe
morals and values upon which our
nation was founded end I wi continue
to support legislation that promotes

morals and family values.

More thanOneThousandSay Good-By-e to Well
Known Clergyman:Bishop
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President Al
Gore appointed Alvin
Biown to the new
position of Senior
Advisor for Urban
Policy andto serve as

Vice Chair of the White House
Board.

"Alvin Brown wul help me

work 19 bne a eew to
3BBtS9 pjpj tp!pS pf 3& C34Bas

Vlci fteejdent fJeif said. "Alvto djees

power to levenedecadesof decUae in
Amena's cities, and dwt the beat d-t--of

urbanAmerica ere is the future

They came by lite scores -

- more then one thousand- lest
'

Saturdayafternoon,July 8, 2000,
to pay their last respectsto a well
known Bishop W. D.
Haynes, Sr., who was funeralized
at the Agape StateTemple Church
of God in Christ where BishopW.

H. Watson is pastorand served as
one of the conductors of the
services. He was assisted by
Bishop J. Neaul Haynes, 1st
PresidingBishop of the Church of
God in Christ.

The eulogist was Bishop
George E. Jr., Ph.D.,
pastorof the St. Stephen's Church
of God in Christ Ministries,
Soithern California Second

California.
Acknowledging all the

remarks made about Bishop
Haynes, he said, "I want to do two
things aboutthis man Bishop W. D.

Haynes, Sr. I want to say
somethingpositive and talk about
his theme: "Oh, JesusIs Coming."

For 20
minutes, Bishop did
just that as he talked of the many
accomplishmentsof Bishop W. D.
Haynes. He made it known that
Bishop Haynes was an ambassador
for the Church of God in Christ,
and wnejewhjtfce&Is8
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Washington,
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froeerity
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McKinney,

Jurisdiction, Sacramento,

approximately
McKinney
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Year'"
elderly, and bttf&n eg.

A member of Hope
Baptist Church he Isrre on
the SolaceBoard. Site also
was recognized for having
provided transportation for
individuals in the community
when they otherwisecould not
haveattendedchurch services
or kept medicalappointments.

On the other hand,
Hendersonteachesfire science

classes at South Plains
College, participatesin a radio
ministry, amfis been-- active
in local junior and seniorhigh
school programs. He was
recommended for the award
becauseof His activities in
reerttltffci .minorities for

for bis
ML

$ ftuike.'

ratherthan the past"

Brown has beenExecutive
Director of the House
Community Empowerment
since February 1999 and previously
servedas a aseior adviser to Housing

and Urban DevelopmentSecretary
Andrew Cuomo. Brown hasservedin

the Ointoo-Gor-e Admuitstration mac
1993.

"Alvin Browns araTotntmert

is flood tewsfaAmericu's Alvin

ii enoatatajBdiagufhtseipeit who wS
serveasa fcueted end vataeMe adviser
to the Vice President," Secretary
Cuomosaid.

Vice PresidentGoreAnno
Brown asSeniorAdvisor for

was that "JftsusIs Coming."
recording of BishopW.

D. Haynes, 9t. singing his favorite
"Oh, Jesus Is Coming", was
played, and the argnesbody of
peeftle Mid, "Thank Ood, Praise
ulMfd!"

The services, which lasted
more than two hours and thirty
minutes, had a variety of person
appearingon program. Among
them were Elder W. T. Hickman,
read 90th Psalms; Superintendent
Mark Perry, read I Corinthians
15:50-5-8; prayer by Elder Caleph
Swindell The acknowledgementof
Bishops"and Special Guest was
read by Bishop Watson. Special
remarks were given by City
CouncilmanT. J. Patterson,civic;
Rev. Wendell Davis, community,
and Rev. D.A. Smith, Presidentof
InterdenominationalMinisterial
Alliance.

Words were also given by
Bishop A. LaDell Thomas,
SuperintendentR. L. Caro, Elder
Wayne Pope, and Elder S. C. Allen.

A moving momentof the
serviceswere when his grandson,
Brent Haynes,sunghis Bishop
Haynes' favorite song, "Oh, Jesus
Is Coming." Elder W. David
Haynes, Jr. gave a heartfelt
statement.Music was suppliedby

Choir wWo 1wgy "I've

White
Board

cities.

Ella

Leo

The

imcesAlvin
UrbanPolicy

advisong the a wide

of domestic issues involving
including: revitalizing

communities attracting jobs,
investmentand businesses

places left the economic
growth and livabihty,

expanding supply sfftwdahk
bousing, and issuesof to

arrasand rfynrrsinirifii

Mr. Brown received
MBA and S. Jacksonville
University in Florida ad has
completed postgraduate sf 4ef
Kennedy Schoolof Government
Harvard University. is ctrrentl
iinnkri to

OUTMWfST COLLECTION
Ifcxas Tsch Unrvtnfty
LUMOCK. TEXAS 7409

Qot A Testimony" and "Stand." A
sermonicsolo was sung by a great
niece of Bishop Haynes, Thelma
Raye Smith. Sister Thelma Raye
Smithreadp resolutionfrom Christ
Temple Church of 64in Christ.

Bishop Haynes was born
April 29, in Fort Worth,
Texas. He has been pleachingsince
he was 1 1 years of age, and his
nickname "Billy" was bestowed
upon him by his famjly and it has
stuck with him every since, in that
many of the olds still call
him by it,,

He is a graduate of I. M.
Terrell High School in Fort Worth.
He also attended Texas College in

Texas, and has a Certificate
in Religion from the Life and 20th
Century Bible Colleges in
Langston,Oklahoma.He has also
been awarded an Honorary
Doctorateof Divinity from Trinity
Hall Seminary in Boston, Mass.

He married Myrta
AndrewsonAugust Z, 1952, in San
Francisco,California. He movedto
Lubbock, Texas 43 ago,
coming from Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma.

Among many
accomplishmentswas in 1965
when he was appointedMissionary
Bishop to the Republic of Panama

lete-Bep-Ay- MeEweU,

500

W.D. Haynes,Sr.

902 E. 28th Street
Lubbock,
Phone 762-361- 2

then Chairman of the of
the Churchof Ood in with

headquartersin Memphis, Tn,
and is the legal representativefor

all Church of Ood in Christ
Missionariesin Central America.

Haynes was
instrumental getting
Panamanianstudentsadmitted
into this country so they could
further their education. The
students were graduatesof
& Mac Private School of
Lubbock,

Bishop Haynes departed
this life on Sunday,July 2, 2000,
at CovenantMedical Centerafter
more th?n years in the
ministry.

He to mourn his
passing:his Mrs. Myr
Andrews Haynes;his son, KJ0'
W. David Haynes,Jr.; his
Jonelle Haynes-Perr- y, wife of
Bishop F. E. Perry, Jr.
Cleveland, his aunts, Lei a
Rutli Horn of Midland, Texas and

Alpha "K. C." Stewartof San
Francisco,California; cousin,
Bishop J. Neaul Haynes, 1st
Presiding of the National
Church of God in Christ, Inc.; five
grandchildren, the Christ Temple
Church Family of Lubbock,

a host of nieces, nephews,
ooueu& alvdrnanyiriend.' - ...

out to elunifiate servicesto tee

"From WhenceWe'veCome"

In 1952, at 2409 Globe Avenue, this photo of the Robert Arthur Scott family was taken. Those in th?

photo were: front row, from left to right: Jim Scott, Robert Arthur Scott, the father; JessieScott, and RobertScott.

Secondrow: from left to right, Maurice Scott, Marie Scott-Roquemor-e, Scott, Alvin Scott,

and Edwin Scott.
Back row: from left to right, Scott, Myrtle Scott Smith and Beno Scott.

At die Scott Family Reunion at the Renaissance Quality Inn in Abilene. Texas,only three of those

shown in tit photoare still living. are: Leo, Myrtle and Edwin.
With the theme, "From WhenceWe've Come," was presentedwith a certificate for being tins

living Scott.
Southwest Digest salutes (he Scott Family and the recognition of Rev. Scott. If you look aC

this closely, you'll discover this photowas taken at the homeof Rev. Edwin Scott.
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County Tom is declaring war on thepoorestof the

poor With defeatedsupporter Zieglet, he is seeking to
privatize services for the poor.

is recommending the justices of determined
eligibility for assistancewith Helfs proposalscall for

contractingwith establishedorganizationsfor we pay aad of
housing and utilities for residents.
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Judge Head
again! Nathan

Head peace
funeral coots.

deliver
food, poor

shouldbe aware Head kind

help those who canpot help themselves.The
Interdenominational Miaisterisl Alliance is
watching these who would for perscfalend
pounce!gainhurt tike goer.

President,IpAerdenonunanaruU
Ministerial Alliance
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Thi Nw Hop Baptttt Church,
2002 Btroh Avtnut, is tht "Church
Where The PeopleReally Care," and
the Rev. Billy R. Moton is the proud
pastor. You are always welcome to
visit New Hope if you are looking for a
churchhome.We are looking for you to

Church servicesbeganlast Sunday morning
with Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. It was Youth Day.

Adult SuperintendentDeaconEarnestSwain was
present, but the youth were in charge. Ail teachers,
howavtr, were In their various classroomsfor thirty
mlnuttsof instruction. At 10:15 a. m., all rsasssmblsd
marchingandsinging "Yield Not To Temptation."

High points of the morning lesson were given
by young people of the Primary Class whereSister
Hattle Glpsonis their teacher.It was well done.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department
Cass Class received the Offering Banner,

and the Senior Class receivedthe Attendance
Banner.

Adult Department- Adult ClassNo. 1 received
the Offering Banner. Adult Class No. 2 receivedthe
AttendanceBanner.

There were three visitors to the Sunday
Soh66l.

The young people did a marvelousjob in the
devotional period. ThankGod for ouryouth!

The Youth Choir marchedin the morning
processional.The altar prayerwas offered by Brother
F. J. Jenkins.After the singing of a selection,scripture
was read by Pam Moton. Prayerwas given by a
youth. Another selection was sung by the Youth
Responsivereading was done with the congregation
standingand led by a youth.

The morning hymn was "Sweet Jesus."
Pastoral observationswere given by PastorMoton.
Anotherselsction,"God Will Make Away", wassung.

Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled "Great Is

The Word Of God." His scripturetext was John 1:1. it

was anotherwonderful sermon.

Let us rememberour sick and shut-i-n citizens
with, our prayers and visits.. Also, pleasemeM'er
trjosefamilies who have lost loved ones. ' '

Among thosewho passedare: Brother Willie

Judie who was funeralized lastSaturdaymorning at
Community Baptist Church.

Final rites were read for Bishop W. D. Haynes
on last Saturdayafternoon at Agape StateTemple
dhurch of God in Christ.

Funeral serviceswere heid last Friday fro
Sister Mary Lee Ward at Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church.

All families needyour prayers. God is calling
the roll.

Let us pray for Sister RobertaHightower who
is recovering in the hospital. She had surgery last
week.

Burrito SabrosoSoulFood
;f Menu "

762-154-9

1212Martin Luther KingJBlvd Monday

Mpnday
ChickenFried Steakwith

Sweet Coro & MashPotatoes

Tuesday '
NeckBone with Turnip

Greens& Yams

Wed&iiday
FriedChickenwith Sweet

Peas& M2h Potatoes

Thursday
PorkChops

MashPotatoei
SweetCom
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This year the NAACP

Legal Defense Fundis celebrating
its 60th anniversary.As the
country's oldest civil-righ- ts law
firm, actually we would like to go
out of business.Unfortunately, we
can't.

Issuesof race continue to
plagueAmerica. To a large extent,
your racestill determineswhere
you live, whereyour kids go to

school and the quality of
education they receive, andwhat
your job prospectsare.

Race also plays a large
role in how the police and the

Teesup with twrTlger Woods
to help Kids fulfill theirDreams

HMiBflHBMBfflpHL

criminal justice system treat you.
If you are aminority, you areoften
viewed as asuspect,and you are
likely to receive harsherpenalties
than white Americans if you are
convictedof anoffense.

Police brutality is a huge
problem for black people in the
United States.

In February,an Albany,
N.Y., jury acquitted four white
New York City police officers of
all charges in the killing of
Amadou Diallo, an African
immigrant. The
members of the StreetCrimes
Unit had fired 41 bullets at the
unarmedstreetvendor as he stood
in the vestibule of his Bronx
apartmenthouseonFeb.4, 1999.

The officers testified that
Diallo had behaved"suspiciously"
and that they mistook him for a
rapesuspectand his wallet for a
gun.

After the verdict, the
jurors, who included fourblack
women, stated that racewas not
even mentioned.during their
deliberations. That is like saying
that nobody noticed the 5,000--

Coca-Col- a recently
becamethe official community
sponsor of the Tiger Woods
Foundationto help promote the
Foundation's mission of
encouraging the positive

of young people
aroundthe globe.

As part of the new
partnership, Coca-Col- a will
sponsor the Coca-ColaTig- er

Woods Foundation Junior Oolf
Clinics and Exhibition for youth
in four U.S. cities in 2000.
Pictured above,Tiger kicks off the

TheStateof RaceRelationskeepsUs Going
By Theodore Shaw

plainclothes

development

pound elephanthi thj back seatof
theVoikswagbri Beetle.

On March 16 this year,
Patrick Dorlsmondbecamethe
latest tragic addition to a long
line of unarmed black New
Yoftftrs to lose their lives at the

hands ofsthe-police- . As with
Diallo and Abner Louima, who
was savagely tortured in a New
York police stationby officers in
1997, Dorismond's namehas
become a rallying cry against
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani, who
has purposely antagonized the
black community by
implementingaggressivelaw-enforcem-

policies which treat
innocentpeople of color in a
harshand oppressivemanner.
But this problem is not limited
to New York City. It's
nationwide.

Political commentators
tell us that outside of black
cdmmunities these issueshave
little resonance.If so, thatis a
devastating indictment A society
thatnsanctions"policeharassment,.
torture or ki'ling of its members,
whether randomly orby unwitting
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seriesby providing tee-o- ff tips to
1 lomthon Sandersin

Oklahoma City. The new U.S.
Openchampion also put on a golf
exhibition for more than 2,500
local youth, and, with his father,

Earl Woods, encouraged mem to
reach fortheir dreamsand achieve
their goals.

Coca-Col- a also is
sponsoring the "Tiger Jam"
benefit concert, currently
scheduledfor October in Las

Photoby Michael Puge

design, forfeits its moral authority
andits leadershipon humanrights.

We at the Legal Defense

Fund believe that most
Americans, including the
overwhelming majority of law-enforcem-

officials, do not
sanctiona society that tolerates
police brutality.

The challengeis to stir sill

Americans from their
complacencyand force them to
confront racialandsocial injustice.
The American experiencewith
racehas beenpainful andtortured.
It remains so. But even though it
has been painful, it has been a
storyof progress.

In the year 2000, the
struggle for racial progress
continues despite those who
woul-- 4 summarily declare itto be
over. At the Legal DefenseFund,
we wish we all didn't have so
much work ahead.

Theodore M. Shaw is
associatedirector-couns-el of the
NAACP Legal Defense and
Educational Fund,Ino. (He, can be
reached' ' at
pmprojprogressive.orgt -

Lubbock City--

' County
Library Hours

Mahon (Main)
13059th Street

and
GodekeBranch

6601 QuakerAvenue
Sunday 1- -5

Monday-Thursda- y 9-- 9

Friday-Saturd- ay 9--6

PattersonBranch
1836Parkway Drive

and
GrovfcsBranch
5520 19th Street

Monday-Tuesda-y 12-- 9

Wednesday-Saturda- y 9-- 6

ON EXHIBIT AT
MAHON DURING JULY

Lubbock Model Railroad
Association

NEW BOOKS AT THE
LIBRARY

BusinessFinance for the
Numerically Challenged

Traditional Degreesfor Non-tradition- al

Studentsby CaioleS.

Fungaroli
PRESCHOOL
STORYHOUR
Mahon (Main)

Monday 10:30a.m. 3 year-oi- ds

Tuesday 10:30a.m. 3 year-ol-ds

Wednesday10:30a.m. 4 &, 5

year-old-s

Thursday 10a.m. -- 11a.m.2year-old- s

GodekeBranch
Tuesday 10 a.m. 2 year-ol- ds

Tuesday 10:30a.m. 3--5 year-ol-ds

Wednesday2 p.m. 3-- 5 year-old-s

PattersonBranch
Tuesday7p.m. 3--5 year-old-s

Wednesday10 a.m. 3--5 yearolds
GrovesBrands

Tuesday2:30 p.m. 3--5 year-ok- U

Wednesday10:30ajn. 2 ye- -

Thursday 10:30lOu 3--5 year--



Biennial Celebrationof
Setfor July 28

ATLANTA, June 12, 2000 --

The National Black Artt Festival
(NBAF) officially announcedIts sev-

enth biennial event today as the
world's largest and most prestigious

cultural celebrationof the creative
and artistic geniusof peopleof
African descent. Scheduled for July
26-Au- g. 6 in Atlanta, theFestival
will showcasethe work of more than

1,500 artists in disciplines including

music, theatre,film, literature, dance,

performanceart, visual art, spoken

word andeducationalsymposia.
"connect, inspire, trans-

form." sets the thematic tone of this

years 10 day NBAF. The Festival

Feds
by Earl Ofari Hutchinson

The prison incarceration
juggernautsloweddown slightly in

stale prisons in 1999. But the fed-

eral governmentmore than picked
up the slack. According to a

Bureau of Justicereport the num-

ber of thosejailed in federal pris-

ons grew by 11,000 in 1999. The
majority of them were for drug
offenses. And to almost no one's
surprisemostof thesedrug offend-

ers were young African-American-s.

Putting thousandsof
black men behind bars for mostly
non-viole-nt drug offenseshas had
staggeringconsequences.It has
wreakedjjpassive social and politi-

cal,havocon families and comm-
unities. It has been the single
biggestreasonfor the bloat in fed-

eral spending on prison construc-

tion, maintenance,and the escala-

tion in the number of prosecutors
needed to handle the continuing
flood of drug cases.

The standard reasons
given foDWriminfllidngipracticaHyi

an entire generationof ydung
blacksj$ thatthey;arftpQ0fvl3rimeyt
prone, and lack family values.The
moire compelling reason can still
be summedup in four words:
racially, biaseodrug. laws. Reports
and studies by the Justice
Department, the U.S. Sentencing
Commission, as well as universi

ARE YOU:

EOE
STENOCALL

u

Black Arts Festival

-Aug. 6, 2000,
highlights the power of aft andartists

to foster positive changein the
world.

"The National Black Arts
Festival makes difference, not just
in Atlanta, but nationally and world-

wide," said StephanieS. Hughley,

NBAF executive producer and
founding artistic director. "We're not

just about celebration.We're about
growth, change,education,service
andleadership."

Founded in 1987, the
NBAF opened with Hughley at the

halm, a post sheheld successfully
through 1992. With a mission in

mind, Hughley returned this year to

Criminalize Generation
(E-ma- il: newsnnpa.org)

ties andfoundationsconfirm that:
Far more whites use and deal

drugs including crack cocainethan
blacks.
The overwhelming majority of

those prosecutedin federal courts
for drug possessionand sale (most-

ly small amountsof crack cocaine)
and given stiff mandatory sen-

tences of ten years to life are
African-America- n.

Only five percentof those sen-

tencedto jail termsaremajor deal-

ers
There is a massiveand deep dis-

parity in how blacks (crack
cocaine) and whites (powdered
cocaine) are being sentencedby
the federal and state courts.
Clinton andAttorney GeneralJanet
Reno have given their tepid sup-

port to eliminate the gaping racial
disparitiesin the drug laws. Yet the
reconstituted Sentencing
Commissionrecentlymovedswift-

ly to amend, revise, and upgrade
sentencesfor --a range-- of offenses
but said"nothing abdut amending
the diiugrsentencun&laws;

The scapegoating of
blacks for America's crime and
drug problemactually beganin the
1980s. The assaultby Republican
conservativeson job, income, and
social service programs, a crum-

bling educationalsystem and

Available between 3-- 12 pm, weeknights and
weekends?

CourteousandProfessionalon thephone?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3-0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the placefor you! We

will provideyou with training, a greatwork envi-

ronment, benefits,competitivepay rate and an

incentive plan that rewards your hard work and

attentionto details.
For moreinformationcontact:
HumanResources
P.O.Box 10127
Lubbock,Texas79408
762-081- 1

Ten Star

BasketballCamp
2330- C Kenmore Avenue

Charlotte, NC

Ten 8urAll StarBasketball Camp

Final applicationsare now being evaluatedfor The Ten StarAU Star

Summer Basketball Camp. Boys and girls ages 9 can apply. Players

are selectedby invitation only. Pastparticipants include: Michael Jordon,

Tim Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry Stackhouse,GrantHill, Bobby Hurley,

Antawn Jamison,Christian Leattner,Tom Ougliotta, and Trajan
Lungdon. Camp locations included: Commerce,Tx, Riverside, CA,

Babson Park, FL, Atlanta, GA, Champaign,IL, Fort Wayne. IN

Atchison, KS, Georgetown, KY, NorthfieULMN, Raleigh. NC, Boiling

Springs, NC, Rochester, NY, North Canton.OH, Farmvilk. VA. Cntltfe
Basketball Scholarships are possible for players named to the an

Team. For an evaluation form call (704) 372-861-0 ANYTIME

...

a

in Atlanta
lead the organization in a new direc

tion and execute the NBAF board's

long range vision of expendingtht
Festivals comprehensiveprogram by

creatinga partnershipwith Atlanta

University Center(AUC), Atlanta's
historically black collegesand uni-

versities - Clark Atlanta University,

Spelman College, Morehouse
College, Morehouse School of
Medicine, Morris Brown College
and the Interdenominational
Theological Center.This pnttnenhtp
emphasizesthe yearlong important
resourceof historically black col-

leges and universities as repositories

of art and ascentersof discussion on

industrial shrinkagedumpedmore
blackson the streetswith no where
to go. Some choseguns, gangs,
crime and drugs. The big cuts in ,

welfare, social services,and skills
training programs under the
Clinton administration have
dumped not only more young
black males but more black
women on the streets. According
to the Bureauof Justicereport the

numberof women in U.S. prisons
has doubledsince 1990 to a record
100,000.

Much of the media quick-

ly turned the drug problem into a

black problemandplayed it up big

in newsstoriesand features.Many

Americans scaredstiff of the drug
crisis readily gavetheir blessingto

drug sweeps, random vehicle
checks, marginally legal searches
and seizures,evictions from hous-

ing projectsand apartments.When
it came to law enforcementprac-

tices in the ghettosand barrios, the
denialof civiMiberties protections,.

COMMUNICATIONS .The

eojf

Artistic
race ind culture.

The NBAFs Festival 2000

kicks off its opening weekendon

Friday, July 28, 6-- 8 p.m. with "A

Gathering of Artists.D an opening
ceremonyconsistingof a splendid
procession down historic Auburn

with an array of artists lead-

ing the to the new NBAF head-

quarters at the Studioplex. The
weekend continues with "A

OatiteYteiof Colon" on Saturday,

July 29, 7 p.m.-rmantg- a runa--

raising Oala that featuresa festive
evening of enfertainmetiuJkr?dng
ftis Oala there will be a neighbor--

hood block party, gallery rral and

due procest and privacy mad a
mockery of the criminal justice
system to mrfhy and
Laflnes. GlintoifSlrug czar Barry
McCaffrey who has mightily
defendedthe administration's

in the past shifted gears in
recent interviews and now brands
the disastrousdrug policy a caseof
"bad drug policy and bad law
enforcement."

, The way to right the ship
and change bad drug policy into
goodpolicy and goodlaw enforce-

ment is not to build more prisons,
passeventqugherlaws, or as some

suggestequalize sentencesfor
crack and powderedcocaine.This
would only nail more small time
white users and dealers. The
answeris to shift billions from
prisons to programs drug edu-

cation, treatment and prevention,
do away with the mandatorydrug
sentencing laws, restore sentenc-

ing, discretion to judges, target
high, iavel dealersfor prosecution,

SystemDirector

purpose of this position is to manage

of the four West Texas sys --

tems; to growth and profit objectives; and to assure the suc-

cessful development and efficient operation of thesystem, implement

programs at quality improvement assure a productivework envi-

ronment focusedon the customerand provide onOgoing interface

with local community leaders.TheSystemDirector has P&L respon-

sibilities fro the particular system?The incumbentis responsible for

the developmentand ongoing managementof the cluster system.

Assures the developmentof new market areas,analyzes revenuesand

costs; develops operational budgets; and providesoverall direction to

thesystemdepartmentand workforce.

Cox Communicationsoffers competitivewages basedon

experience and providesand excellentflexible benefits,package for

you and your family upon hire. In addition, Cox offers paid vaca-

tions, holidays and sick time. Interested candidates should complete

an application in personat 6710 HirtfortLAve. 79413.

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE, flOTOF

r.rtMUl IMIR&TIONB

Avenue
way

blacks

poli-

cy

clusters

achieve

alesAssistant

Positionavailable for Attg 3H Aslant lor Apem!

clerical work with major adtrunilttUva busfneasdune. CombritSr

skills a must. Duties will include spine g-o-aral record keeping, data

entry, commercial logs and invoicing. Applicant mttst Have prior offiee

experience and be detail oriented, Hesesubmitafumnt to: CableRep

Advertising, Attn: Ad SalesAssistant, 6710 Hartford Ave, Lubbock, TX

79413.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE TZOEW0 ,

' ..

rnmaHurtATirtM

for

one'

1

Lubbock --Wtohbtisti
SWUb4F

The purposeof this po&kei is to ovafWtf iaiof ttelttiiV
houseoperationsfor the central warehouse;'to processdie material

needsfor Weet Texas; to maintain strict compliancewith safety laws

and regulations for the warehouse; to negotiate local material purchase

arrangementsnot coveredby CorporatePurchasing Agreements;to

supervisequality control testing on all customerpremisesequipment.

Ensuring all material received in goodcondition andsupport-

edby necessaryreceiving documents.
Responsible for the physical security of inventory and con-

verter stock, thedisposition and documentationof scrapped sold

abandonmaterials.
Responsible for initiating and wOefcoJUagperionc inventeries

and oa-foi-ng cyclecounts. isistNa dtajsesjawtestag iattafllf onr-recti- ve

action to ehnmateandavoid ettslrt.
RapoftJfetefor maintaining adequateinventory levels to

meet operetioncan-wCt-io needs, while awianwnf a nigh inventory

turnoverratio.
Responsiblefor tssuMf and . Ktaujlt to from

employees and completing necessarypaperworkwim a high degree of

accuracy.
Responsiblefor facilities such as maintenancecontracts.

annex support.
- '''v 1
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Excellence

open studios on Stmday, July 30,

noon p.m. Additional vtnut through-

out Atlanta will hostperformances,
symposia,conferencesand public
forums. Someof these are free of
charge.

From Aug. 36, the AUC
will serve as the focal point for
activities for the entire family. Plans

include an outdoormarketplace with

note than 100 vendors',
.
multiple

fttge sfitw casing Ideal, national
ana lnternaoonat anwu; me uinrai
NBAF Artists' Market with more
than 80 visual artittt; a Children's
Village with handsri participatory

activities; film screenings;lectures

and end drug profillrig and random
stoos of black and Latino
motorists.

McCaffrey and other
eral officials are at least finally
paying some lip serviceto the
pathetic truth that billions are
being squanderedon a wasteful,

t

A

f

tte fttiiferson &sitcl
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dance.&mm mmUmm
jmm. For moreipforrnaaou,call

OBITUARY
Willie Judie

FunVal
services,were,,
held for Willie "

Judie, a long-

time residentof
Lubbock,
Texas., last
Saturdayfnorri- -

mg, July 8,
2000, at the CommunityBaptist
Church with the Rev. Larry
Brooks, pastorofficiiating. He was

assistedby Rev. Corie Powell
Powell.

Burial washeld in theCity

of Lubbock Cemeteryunder the

direction of Ossie Gurry Funeral

Home. i
-- '

Mr. Judie dfied Saturday,

July 1, 2000, atCovenantMedical

Centerin Lubbock.
He was bbflb October 15,

1925 in Rosebud,Tfcxas. He mar--

ried JoyceWilliainf h October
14, 1982, in Lubbock. He was a

memberof theCommunity Baptist
Church where he the deacon

J

Mh-AG-
K
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mm

and workshops; book fair; health

fair, exhibitions and foodvendors.A

nominal fee of SS will becharged at

the gate.Children under 6 are free.
We are pleasedto bring

National Black Arts Festival events

to the Atlanta University Center
campuses, said Hughley. "Art ts the

very fiber of our beings, the very
thread that ties us to our history and

heritage, the very fabric of our com-amity-."

For program, travei and
ticket information, call tire
NBAF headquartersat 404-7-30

0177 or visit tha NBAF wb
site at www.nbaf.org.

racially-flawe- d drug policy that
targetsmostly, poor, aitd desperate
small time black drug offenders.
They havedonenothing to change
that policy. Until they do more and

moreyoungblack menand women
will continue to stuff federal
prison cells.

took winVa Cr1d
areis.at

eiven to rtamilv iftl mm
"CoaUUon. It-- is M'

757-33- W.

of thechurchfinancecommittee,

choir member,and choir directed
tie was1 U. Airily vet-

eran. Mr. Judie retiredfrorrllhe
City of Lubbock.He was also
Mason and chaplainof the East
Lubbcck Early SettlersReunion,

Survivors include his
wife, Mrs.. Joyce Judie of.
Lubbock, Texas; three sons:--

Willie, Jr. of Lubbock, Texas,
DewayneWilliams of Abilene,m
Texas and ErnestWilliams of
San Antonio, Texas; eight
daughters:Billie Robinson and
Rita K., both of Fort Worth,
Texas, Gloria of Lubbock,
Texas, Debra Wiseman and
Debbie Smith, both of Amarillo,

Texas, Janice Mayfield of
Atlanta, Ga., Doris WUliaras of
Oakland,CaIifornia,andTamara
Williams of Albuquerque,N.

thrfA wWWw,cictftrc Gladys
cwftnnev 0f Denver. Colorado.
Ruthie M Banks of Midland,
Xexas and Utia pjerg0n of
Dallas Texag. 21 grandchildren,
and 19 great-grandchildr-
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JAMltON FUNERAL HOME
1122 EastMtia Stmt
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IT Editorials Comments Opinions

PARKWAY MANOR CARE CENTER NEEDS US! THIS N THAT wants to
advise you that in a very short time what we know as the PARKWAY MANOR
CARE CENTER will be no more and it will leave a VOID FOR SENIOR CARE
in this areaof the city THIS N THAT has learned thatit will be CLOSING If this
is the case wouldn't this be an opportunity for someone or some people to get
involved and see what the possibilities are to BUY THIS FACILITY and make
things better for those who are seniors in our community Just something to think
about especially since EAST LUBBOCK is on the move Are there any PEO-

PLE WHO WANT TO GET INVOLVED IN THIS MATTER?? If you don't know
THE PARKWAY MANOR CARE CENTER is located at 114 CHERRY AVENUE

CITIZENS MISSED! THIS N THAT will miss the THREE CITIZENS
who passedltit week in our community They ate SISTER MARY LEE WARD,
BROTHER WILLIE JUDIE and BISHOP W. D. "BILLY" HAYNES, SR. All
madeV0RY POSITIVE CONTRIBUTES TO THE CITY OF LUBBOCK

IT'S ABOUT TIME! THIS N THAT believes that it is about time for
CORPQRATE LUBBOCK
LETS lnctndina ofoe drive tn restaurantsand other
Eastern Partof Lubbock

making plans

PEOPLE OF EAST LUBBOCK have been waiting

bring

possible then what do you We do to get the necessary frni
within the area and do it ourselves. Something to think about Much being
done on the PUBLIC SIDE but there is a GREAT NEED for some help from
the PRIVATE SIDE Much study has been done now we need some POSITIVE
ACTION!! .

WHAT THE BACK TO SCHOOL PARADE?? THIS THAT had
heard that PLANS are being made have a , BACK SCHOOL PARADE
since the rains prevented the JUNETEENTH PARADE THIS THAT still
believes this a VERY GOOD IDEA it could serve as a catalyst for the going
back to school for our young people"Let us hear from you about this idea. It's
only an IDEA at this time but it could becomea REALITY. Would be a GREAT
WAY to meet the new superintendentWHAT DO YOU THINK??

STILL LOOKING FOR THE MURAL ON MLK! THIS N THAT hears
there is somemovement to get the MURAL done on Martin Luther King, Blvd.
Hope this true as is about and our kids will be going back to
school Hope everything will work out If THIS THAT, can help then advise

HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "IF WE ALL pull together
then we can accomplish anything We will attempt accomplish in EAST
LUBBOCK"

George
Several analysts said

public support for the death
penalty was strong enough for
Mr. Bush to rest assuredthat he
was on the right side of the
issue. Mr. Gore also supports
the deathpenalty and has been
reticent to challenge Mr. Bush
on the brisk rate of executions
in Texas."
New York Times, Friday, June
23, 2000

Tue "issue"
above is the execution Gary
GrahamThe "right side"

is not moral, not even
political--a- s in havinga political
conviction about something.
No, GeorgeBush's decision,
backed up by some whiz-ban- g

interpretations Texas law that
rival judicial over the
meaning of the word "is", was
purely pragmatic. For Mr. Bush
'and the "reticent" Al Gore)
Gary Graham'slife was just
something to carve out a posi-

tion on, one that optimally
helpedbut minimally did not
hurt-h-is campaignfor thepresi-

dency.
Okay, you say, you

knew all But did you also
know that Bush is not a "first
offender" on thesematters"He's
actually a serial pragmatistwith
a long record-- Here's some of
his rap sheet. Crime rates
droppedin the state of Texas in
1992 and 1993. George W.
Bush, Jr. was planning his first
run for governor. In spite of
those he decided to
make crime the issue in his
1994 race against Democrat
Ann Richards.

Richards was no "root
cause" liberal when it came to
crime. She supporteddie death
penalty, restricted for
violent and oversaw
oneof the mostextensivewaves
of prison construction in state

to x begin to

resources

parole

Do you agree??The time is

Bush,
history. GovernorRichards

the aggressive Wall
Street traded private "prison-industri- al

complex" turning
building, staffing, equipping
and filling prisons into a growth
sectorof theTexaseconomy.

But in spite Richards'
"tough on crime" record,
George W. believed he could
turn th'e issue to his advantage.
In the tradition of his father's
infamousWillie Horton ad cam-

paign in the 1988 presidential
race, Juniorcreateda TV spot in
which a man (an actor) abducts
a woman (also an actor) from a
parking garageat gunpoint.The
next sequenceshoweda police
officer pulling a blanket over a
corpse.The grim conclusion
revealedthat under
administration,more than 7,000
offenders had beengranted .

early release.Some exit polls
showed that the ad campaign --

hadnut Buab overthe top.
I , GeorgeW. had estab-

lished not just that he was
tough crime, but more
importantly- - that he was
tougher than the newly minted
tough-on-crim-e Democrats.
That was key for anyone with

political aspirations,
Which Georgie Boy and Dad
knewonly too well. Bill Clinton
"left" thecampaigntrail 1992
to presideover the execution of
a mentally retardedBlack man,
Rickie Ray Rector. Eleven
months later Clinton was in the
White House. Unfortunately
(for him), George(the Elder)
was President--no-t Governor
daring tee campaign,so he
couldn't put a Black mas to
death.At leastnot in theelectric
chair. Hf manaacrtto kill some
anyway"tofther with oom
wWtes-wha- n he seatour boya
off mmin the FersiaaOutf t
mtfrff the fworim mfs tot Kuwait.
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But it turned out being "tough
on Saddam"didn't play that
well.

Bush, Jr. knew this his-

tory like the back of his hand.
He made sure the prison indus-

try continuedto thrive in Texas,
fed by a constantstream of co-
nvictsmainly non-viole- nt

offenders. A survey done in
Texas in 1996halfwayinto
W.'s first-ter-m showed77 of
prisonadmissionsin Texas were
non-viole- nt offenders. But stuff-

ing the privately managedjail
cells wasn'tenoughfor George.
After all, the Democrats were
doing that, too. He needed to
spill someblood. So hepresided
over the executionof 134 prison-

ers-more than 60 of the
222 put to death since capital
punishmenthad beenrestoredin
Tbxas in 1982. Mr. Grahamwas
number135.

T?he Bush (and Gore
and Clinton and...) fixation on
criminal justice issuesis not
without a
social basis.America'scriminal
justice policy, which placed
greateremphasison rehabilita-
tion than on incarceration and
punishmentin the 1960't and
1970's, was discredited in the
1980's and 1990f. Many crim-
inologists and the National
Criminal JusticeCommission
have arguedthat the so called
crime waveof the late 70's and
early 80's which evokedpublic
outcry was hugely exaggerated
by a sensationalisticmedia
competing for audience share
and by Republican politicians
looking to stomp on liberal
Democrats.
But while the crime wave may
have been exaggerated,the
failure of the liberal

--was not. Graapiagfor sola--

OpenGovernment
by John Cornyn,Attorney Generalof Texas

Q.I am trying to obtain
some recorusfrom the local munic-

ipal court. How do I make a prop-

er requestfor this information?
A: One of my priorities as

net agreewith our ruling. Attorney
General is to enablePiling a com-

plaint citizens to have accessto
their If a governmentalbody does
net government.I have always felt

jfeat respond to your written
request,citizensshouldnnt haveto
.have attorney to know what their
governmentIs doing

There is no special form

, required to requestinformation
underPublic InformationAct, but
the requestdoes needto be in writ-

ing. Some governmentalbodies
may your original requestand any

provide citizens with a standard
fbrni, but they cannot require you
to useit.

When making a request,
you shouldbe as specific as possi-

ble about the information you
need. Include your addressand
phone number in casethe person
handlingthe requestneedsto con-

tact you.
Once the governmental

body receivesyour requestit has
four options: promptly producethe
requestedinformation; contactyou
with a requestfor clarification or a
reason for reeding more time to
respond;requesta ruling from this
office; or withhold the information
basedon a prior attorney general
ruling.

If the governmentalbody
chooses to releasethe information,

gmatist
tions to rising social and eco-

nomic antagonismsin poor and
working classcommunities,the
ipublic egged on by policy
makersturned to mandatory
sentencing, "three strikes
'you're out," and the death
penaltyas solutions,

i Theseapproacheshave
failed as well. Far from acting
,as a deterrent, violence in the
society has grown. The condi-

tions in the prisons themselves
are nothing short of disastrous,
'as Mike Wallace recently docu-'ment- ed

for the television series
"21 st Century." Thesecondi-jjtion- a-

which no politician will
'dare to discuss include shock-

ing ratesof homicidesand vio-

lence inside the prisons and
jgrowing correctionsbetween
'incarceratedfelons andcrime
organizationson the outside.
Television, and tabloid coverage

f

of violent crime attracthugerat-

ings, but at the sametime make
the public more aware that the
"get tough" approachmay get
'some people elected, but have
not resolvedor even contained
the spreadof anti-soci- al behav-'io-r.

Wm5n Republican
.Illinois Governor GeorgeRyan
called for a statemoratoriumon
executions becausehe did not
have confidence in the judicial
processand worried that inno-

cent prisoners might be put to
death, it unleashed a wave of
public opposition to the death
penalty from acrossdie political
spectrum. "Tough on Crime-ism-"

is now suspect.The judi-

cial system is no longer wholly
trustworthy. The fact that
America is the only developed
country that permits capital
punishment is a source of
ihjune. And the highly charged

Pb iJjlHJJit ftfeMWjJfia1 PJbB BBBJ

was foetal by opportunistic

the Act states only that it must be
done in a "reasonable"amountof
time, but it doesnot specify what
constitutesreasonable.
ChangeIn the law

Often, governmentalbod-

ies would file ruling requestswith
the Office of the Attorney General
as a delaying tactic to withhold
public information. The 76th
Legislature helped put an end to
these tacticsby revising the Public
InformationAct. Now, governmen-
tal bodieshave IS days to request
a ruling, and our office must gen-

erally issue a ruling within 45
days.

In addition, the revised
Act prohibits requestsfor reconsid-
eration on withholding informa-
tion when the governmentalbody
does not agreewith your ruling.
Filing a complaint
"""" If a governmentalbody
does not respond to your written
request,you can submit a com-

plaint to: Open RecordsDivision,
Office of the Attorney General, PO
Box 12548, Austin, Texas78711.
Your complaint letter should
included a brief summaryof your
attemptsto obtain the information,
a copy of your original requestand
any correspondenceyou received
in response.
Q: I think our commissioners
courts is in violation of the OPen
Meetings Act. Can you please
enforcethe law?

A: While the Office of the
Attorney General enforces the
Public Information Act it does not

This Way For
Black '

Empowerment
By. Dr. LeaoraFuluu

politicians is being called into
question.

Will the sickening exe-

cution of Mr. Grahamimpacton
the outcomeof the presidential
race in November?Probably
not. Bush and Gore's positions
on the case arevirtually indi-
stinguishable.And they will

seaeaaMaakw EjH
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have the authority to enforce the
Open Meetings Act The local
county or district attorney has
jurisdiction to prosecutealleged
violationsot theAct. The countyor

district attorney has completedis-

cretion in determiningwith allega-

tions will' be prosecuted.
Requirements

Governmental bodies are
subjecttn UtQpen Meeting Act when
a quorum of members meets for the
petpote of discussing publicbusiness.
A quorumis generallyconsideredto be

a majority of the members,but some
city chartersmay define it asmore than
a majority.

The Act requires the gov-

ernmentalbody to post meeting
notices in a place that are conve-

nient andaccessibleto the public.
The postednotice must containthe
time, date andplace of the meet-

ing, in addition to a descriptionof
thesubjectsto be discussed.
For more information

More detailed information
on both the Public InformationAct
and the Open Meetings Act is
available on the Office of the
Attorney General Web site at

in the "Open
Government" section. This office
also publishes handbookson both
Acts that are availableon the Web

site. To requesta hard copy of
either, call (512)475-442-8.

The Office of the
Attorney General also maintains
an Open Government Hotline to
assistcitizens. You can reach the
Hotline at (877) OPEN-TE- X.

remainso, unlesssomebody has
a pollster who can persuadeone
or the other that they can eke
out a 1-- 12 point net advantage
by "regretting" or "criticizing"
the decision.That's how public
policy is made now a days.
That's who makes it. Our lives
arein their hands.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Sultt 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Ttlaphontt(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
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T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an independent newspaperserver the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plain of raxse and Eastern New
Mexico arm pihting the newt imprtiey supportingwi)t It beteves
to oe right without oppoaing what it believe to be wrong without
regard to party pontics.

Devoted the Industrial. Educational, SocW. Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementot African-America-n People.

We maybe critical of something that arewritten, but at leastyou
will have the satisfactionofknowingtheyare truthful andto thepoint.

Peoplewin react to that which is precise,andwewHpubmtheee
articlesatpreoieetyandfechmHyasIs hurnartypoealbte.WewHabo
give credit endrespectto thcee who aredoing good thing for the
LubbockAm and thepeople. WewMbe critical oi thorn who am not
ooir)QUtttyrmaldtheywould, andthis, we think, is fat.

So, this is our resolution to you. feat tme at any time to oat this
offbe for information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
that is of concern to you. "

This i not propagandasheetmadeto chaaust,or vary. Thisiaa
nawspapermade to educateandnot to agitata

The opinions expressedby guest cotumna or editorials are not
mceeearity the opinions ot the pubUsharaadttorsor thorn of Che
advertisers.Commentsandpictures arewelcomebut thepublishers
are not responsible to return articles unlets e self-address-

envelope Is submitted. AM notice must be paid in Advance Stay
deadline is 12 p.m. Monday. AdvarVaamaiit deadline is Monday 5
p m the weakof publication.

MemberAO.I.P (Assault on mamcyProgram)
ACotnrnunity-avNee-p
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Animal ServicesoffersASK
Bite prevention educa-

tion hasbeen focusof the City

of Lubbock Animal Services
Departmentfor years. Known as
ASK -- - Animal Safety for Kids --

- bite prevention services
include programspresentedby

Animal Services officers, infor-

mation on the department's web

site and public event appear-
ances.

Following the recent
death ofa Lubbock child who
was mauled by two large dogs,
Animal ServicesManagerNancy
Hickman said, "It's important
that we reach as many people as

possible with our education pro
grams. Lives areat stake."

TDH

"gifting"

return

pyramid

their
have

multi-lev- el marketing
source

have

How

Services
material

Humane
Farm and

Veterinary
Medical Association that

out events and dur-

ing programpresentations."We
will go and with kids day
carecenters, churches

else invited,"
"We have te

materials
also have educa-

tional program
training busi-

nesseslike Lubbock
Energas have

employeeswho encounter

offersAdvice Staying
Healthy in Hot

The oven that is fired by high humidity can causethis nat-summ-er

heatsup quickly. With cooling system to work over-sever- al

of record-settin-g time. Dehydration and heat
already recorded ness can persondoes

this spring, the long not replace and salts lost
can pose serioushealth during perspiration. when

problems. humidity is high, sweat does not

Heatdangerspansmany evaporateefficiently, preventing
months the state, according to the body from releasing heat
the of Health quickly. This heating of the body

(TDH). The department'sBureau to dangerous may result

of Vital Statisticsrecorded 98 heatillness,

from heat-relat- ed causes Symptomsof heat ill- -

1998, last year which ness include sweating,
complete figures available, muscle cramps, weakness,dizzi--

Most often, the elderly, the very ness,nausea, but rapid
young, peQgiwithother illnesses pulse and headaches.Peoplewith

thosethoutaccessto air con-- symptoms should find
ditidning are of and ventilation and drink
intense,prolonged heat. water.

The body normally cools fluids not replaced

itself by sweating, but the combi-- heat stroke can follow
nation of temperaturesand. ausingextuemalyihiglvbody

AskA.G.

Gifting Clubs
by JohnCornyn,Attorney Generalof Texas

Q: Have been
approachedby severalfriends
aboutjoining or "dinner"
clubs. They have told me that their
clubs are legal becausethe money

is "gift" andthat the on my

investment will be tremendous.It
to goodto be true. Is it?

A: Simply put, yes, these
clubs too good to be true and

usually are illegal
schemes.

The ConsumerProtection
Division of the Office the
Attorney General has received an

increasing number inquiries
about theseclubs and legality.

While not issued legal
opinion on them at this point,
would like to offer some general
warrings.
Pyramids by different name

In Texas, pyramid schemes

are illegal under the Deceptive
Trade Practices Act. The different

between pyramid scheme and
legitimate
plan is the of the income for

participants.
In multi-lev- el marketing

plan, members earnmoney through

the sale productsor services by

membersthey recruited.
In pyramid scheme,how-

ever, participants give for
theopportunity to receive money
that derived from recruiting new
members into the scheme.

thegift elubawork

Animal has a

variety of from the
Society of the United

States,State Insurance

The American
they

pass at public

talk at
schools, or

anywhere we're
Hickman said.
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The majority of the clubs
that we have heard about usenames

for the various levels such as "appe--

tizcr" for the entry level where a

$5,000 "gift" is required; "salad"
or"entree" when the participant
recruits additional members; and
"dessert" or "birthday" when the
participant reachesthe top and
receives the big payoff.

Mathematically, these
organizations are destined to run
out of appetizer. In a pyramid with

eight appetizer, for eachof those
eight to reach the dessertlevel, a

total of 64 new participants must
join. For eachof those64 partici-

pants to receive their payoff, an

additional 516 participantsmust
join, and for eachof the 16 partic-

ipants to reachthe payoff level,
4,0 personsmust join.

Only the membersat the
very top of the pyramid profit.
Those on the bottom levels usually

lose their investments.
Warning Flags

We have heard reports that

club membersare telling prospec-

tive members,that the Attorney
Generalhas approvedthe club or
that the organization is legal. This is

absolutely uatrue! The Office of the

Attorney General cannot, by law,

attest to the legitimacy of ANY
businessor organization. My office

has not stated anywhere that any of
thesedubs are legal.

Some of the groupsdvisv

witfacQmjma

i em
The SouthwestDigestappreciatesour maay, aaaey
ucn of S&bteao, 1212Martin

in their daily work."
In September,Animal

Serviceswill expandits opera-

tions when it takes over the
building and grounds that cur-

rently house the Fire Training
Academy. "When we move in
September," Hickman explained,
"we will provide on-si-te educa-

tional programs in animal safety

and responsiblepet ownership.
We will be the first municipal
animal control department in the
nation to offer this kind of train-

ing at the shelter facility."
Once Animal Services

settles into its new accommoda-
tions, the Lubbock Kennel Club

will begin holding its regular

temperature, red and dry skin,
rapid pulse, confusion, brain
damage,loss of consciousness
and, eventually, death.For severe

symptoms, get the victim into
shade,call for emergencymed-

ical servicesand start cooling the
personimmediately with cool
water or by fanning.

Staying in an
area,either at home or in a

public place such as a mall,
library or recreation center, is the

most efficient way to combat
heat. If air conditioning is not
available, pull the shadesover the

windows and use cross-ventilati-on

and fans to cool rooms. In

areasof high temperaturesand
high humidity, however, turn off
the fans or aim them through a

window to blow the hot air out. A

cool srjpwaj oj: hatb, alsp i an

new members to only bring cash
and to deposit theii big "gifts" in
small amounts over a period of time

to avoid notice by the bank and the
IRS. You should avoid any organi-

zation that tells you how to hide
your profits.
Enforcement

Any personcan be found in

violation of the Texas Deceptive
Trade Practices Act for establishing

and operating an illegal pyramid
scheme and for advertisingor pro-

moting one. Violations of the illegal

pyramid sectionareclassifiedasstate

jail felonies that can result in jail,,
time. Members alio can be suodand
ordered to pay civil penalties and to
returnparticipants money.
Several pojice departmentrmWe"
alreadybegun to crack down on gift-

ing clubs asillegal pyramid schemes.
Usecaution

Before investing any
amount of money in an organiza-
tion, you should consult with a rep-

utable attorney or financial planner.

If you are asked to join a dinneror
gifting dub remember, it is MobaWy

illegal, most members losetheir
investments and promotiag or
advertisingthe dub could result in
criminal and civil penalties.

For further information on

pyramid schemesand multi-lev-el

marketing plans, visit the Consumer

Protectionsection of the Office of
the Attorney General Web site at
www.oag.state.tx.us.
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SabrosoPizza
Now ServingOurEastsideCojaamtuifty

With PizzaDelivery (7624549)
GoodFar$200Off Any LargeFlm

(1 Topping $7JS) (2 Topping $8JS)
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Bite PreventionEducation
meetings at the facility. "They
win offer two pubMc programs

year to citizens," Hickman said.

"One of themwill be workshop
on Bite Proofing Your Dog' for
petowners."

Information on bite pre-

vention will be available on July
29 at the child safety day spon-

sored by Project Impact at the
ScienceSpectrum.Bite preven-

tion information also will be dis-

tributed to neighborhood associa-

tions prior to
the Augur. National Night Out,

nationwide event to promote
police and community partner-
ships and neighborhoodunity.!'

The Animal Services

for
Weather

effective way to cool off. Limit
the use of stoye and oven to
keep temperature&Jpwerin the
home.

Children especially can
quickly becomedehydrated.They
need to drink fluids frequently,
especially water, and wear light,

loose clothes.Avoid drinks that
are heavily sweetenedor contain
caffeine. Check on children often,

especially if they areplaying out-

side in high temperatures. .

Other heatprecautions
include:

Never leave anyone in
closed,parkedvehicle during
hotweather.

Drink plenty of fluids, but avoid
drinks with alcohol, caffeine or
lot of sugar.Start drinking fluids
before going out into the heat.

Plan strenuousoutdopractivity

.1

a

a

1

a

a

a

a

and

web site at www.af1t4peto.com
features an interactive quit for
kids that teachesthem aboutbite
prevention. "It's all about educa-

tion," Hickman said. "We have to

understandanimalsand know
how they will react. I'm not say-

ing that we can.prevent all dog
bites, but with proper education,

we can cut the number way
down."

The American Veterinary

Medical Association estimates
that as many as one million peo-

ple require medical attention
annually due to dog bites.
Approximately 12 peopleper
year die from dog attacks, and
children accountfor 60 percent

if all victims, In Lubbock,
approximately415 dog bites are

reportedeachyear to Animal
Services.

"It's horrifying to thank
that Lubbock is one of the 12

placesin the nationwherea dog
attack resulted in a fatality,"
Hickman said. "We have to real-

ize that it ca.i &nd doeshappen
right herein our hometown."

Any group that wants to

schedulean Animal Services
officer for a programon bite

can call Nancy
Hickmanat 775 -- 2057. "Well be
nappyvo uume uui wiu mu
..... .i.. xw.
TUUi sue 9iu. wnu uii
save lives."

for early morning or in the At first signs of heatUlnets

evening when the temperature dizzinessnausea,headaches,
goesdown. muscle cramps move to a. cool--

Take frequent breaks when er place, rest a few minutes, then

working outside. slowly drink a cool beverage.
Wear sun block, hats and light, Seekmedical attention immedi-loose-fitti- ng

clothes. ately if conditions do not
Stay indoors and in air condi--. improve.

tioning asmuch aspossible. Pay attention to pets. Be sure
Eat more frequently but be sure they have plenty of water and

meals are well balancedand do not leave them closed up in

light parked carsor hot buildings.
Avoid dressing infants in heavy The bestdefense against

clothing, or wrapping them in heat-relat- ed illness is prevention,

warm blankets. Staying cool, drinking plenty of
Checkfrequently on people fluids, wearing cool clothing and

who are elderly, ill or may need monitoring outdoor activities all

help. are key to staying healthy in hot

Checkwith a doctor aboutthe weather.

effects of the sun and heatexpo-- (For more information
sure when taking prescription, contact Emily Palmer, Office

drugs, especially diuretic or anf-- of Communications, at 512--

histamine. 458-7400- .) - a

LOTTERY

DedicatedTo Diversity
A TexasLottery vendor Is currentlysearchingfor Historically
Underutilized Businesses(HUBs) certified with the Stateof

Texasandexperiencedin the following areas;

CORRUGATE) MATERIALS

A supplierof corrugatedmaterialsto supplyboxesIn Austin.

Pleasesubmita detailedcompanyhistory.

Pricesmustbe competitive.

Computertuppty businessesneeded provide PQs,

peripheral andsoftware. If your companyotn provideservice

in Abfttne, Austin, Paso,Houston, Irving, LubbockMoAltn,

SenAntonio, TVtor or Victoria, we'd Nkt Hew from you.

Plttaesubmitadetailedcorapavvhietory

a descriptionof your

prevention
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ANOTHER GOSPEL.

uar.im

CHURCH DIRECTORY
IN JESUSNAME
"LETS GO GET
STONED!!!"

OALATIANS MARVEL
THAT YE ARE SO SOON REMOVED
FROM HIM THAT CALLED INTO
THE OF UNTO

MUST PRBACH THE TRUTH OF AS

gMJSN WAS Atm S3 STONED; WHEN WORKING
R JBSUS Wt TEESlltLD VINEYARD: WE CANT

HI

.

t

1: 6, I

YOU

WB

CilUUCH POLKS) STONED
AND SAYING, LORD

IOftLB'MBN & WOtaAK
tWftNT HEAR?

WITH HTM: N0

titJim tars, jasussaidjwilH poiAAiNitoTii
5M YB SHALL SEAR: FEAR HIM, WHICH AFTER

HAH KtUt$D HATH POWER TO CAST INTO
JL; YEA. I SAY UNTO YOU, FEAR HIM.

..vtmtmm mrm mm- - we must speak THE

&JTH POR JBSUS CHRIST; EVEN WHEN YOU
.$HB TmOT; THE DEVIL WANT TO TAKE

MSB.

GRACE CHRIST

JESUS;

LOKD;

. JESUS SAID, WHOSOEVER WILL
AIJTER MEL LET HIM DENY HIMSELF, AND

US CROSS, AND FOLLOW ME. FOR
WILL SAVE IS LIFE SHALL LOSE m

pHCSOBVaR SHALL LOSE HIS LIFE FOR MY

0m THB GOSPEL'S THE SAME SAVE

OUT SOR PLAYING CHURCH; AND THE
mWQ AROUND YOU; THEY TRIED THEIR

St .AND SOUND OUT ITS NOT TRUE 1 1

iWfcATlON 2:4,5. JESUS SAD, NEVERTHE
iX HAVE SOMEWHAT AGAINST TKEE, BECAUSE

)XS HAST LEFT . THX FIRST LOVE. REMEMBER
I&3F0RB FROM WHENCE THOU ARB FALLEN,

RiPENT. AND DO THB FIRST WORKS.

IWILL THE 'CHURCH ROB GOD???

IEN YOU SBSTHBWW$ NEEDS; ITSTIME TO
JACK THE TRUTH OF JBSUSi AND GOD WILL BE

lEASED, .

Pi PHILIPPIANS4:g, THINGS , WHICH YE

mm

BOTH LEARNED,--

, AND SEEN IN MB,
CE SHALL BB WimW

ARB-YQ- ROBB

M3QEfe

SJPBAK

SHALL

ECBrVBD,. AND
THE GOD 0F

rfREACH HOW Wirfm FORGAVE J

LIKE YOU AJbwa Mi; LBwPjPACH . v

) OF GOD; AND JB$US DMf OH GALmRY, .

rOHN 3:17. JESUSSAID, FO OOD SENT NOT'H.v.
JONOESUS)INTO THE WORL&TO CONDEMN THB

IORJ--D; BUT THAT THE WORLD' ROUGH HIM

WS BE SAVED.
DID JESUSROB G0D??2

1 THE WORLD TRIED LIVING AND MARRYING THE
HBR RACE: AND THERE IS JOY; THEY TRIED

STYLES. THE GOLD, THE NEW CARS: AND YB3t

IN THE DARK.

TO

TH

NO

5ALM 1:1,2, BLESSED IB THE MAN THAT

JESUS.

:A$D

DF THE yNGODLY,
ERS, NOR 3TT--

:ORNFUL. BUT HIS
)RD; AND IN W

Rf&Mj

IfOMBTO JESUS'CROSS,pDlBD ON CALVARY! li

Matthew u&H$i smMim$pwp
.mwr tmmm cwiato AND ARE HEAVY

y-m- i will give you warn.

IWdi BJBIkyP0HYOU,AND LSAUfi
JAM MHEK AND LOWLY IN HEART: AND

REST UNTO YOUR SOULS. FOR MY
IS EAJ AMD MY BUSDENPU

MOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS

90 ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY
1 BILLY BJ. MORRISON, 111, YOUR BROTH- -

CHRIST

HA$$

.THOSE

Come! Join us aswe sing for joy to the Lord;

help us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal Church
1102 ScuHiMPt brfcw Lubfrtck Tunc740

1

El

a

i

Ho like the hypocrites'
1;itthevv 6.5

from veek

Constitutional
SupremeCourt voted of Fifth delineate

in a 7 to 2 opinion to uphold Miranda Rights

Chief Justice (peo--

pplice) written opinion ruled require

ment that criminal suspectsbe fcl their "Miranda rights" ia rooted in the

Constitution andcannotbe overtimedby an act of Congress.

The court'stwo most conservativejustices, ClarenceTlroiwu andAntonin

Scalia vote to contrary. a contemptuous opinion, Scalia called the

You and

for

you

apprise

Miranda decision "preposterote" andvowed to continue apply 1968 law rights under systemthen, itis necessary not only that he has

vote lint meh high court (Federal lawmakws Old right with attorney, alsothat indigent a lawyer will

passedlegislation seeking urtdo ihf Miranda decision In 1968, two years boappointedto representhim. this

after ruling.) th right consult counselwould oftenbeunderstood meaningonly

Justwhat do the&rintk Rights say?Listed arepamphrawd examplesofthathecanconsult with a lawyer hasoneor has thefunds to obtain,

the basic "MirandaRfpll statements,along with excerpts from the The Court continuesby what the police do person

Supreme from United States Government Information being interrogatedindicatesUiat or doeswiint a lawyer...

the individual statesthat hewants attorney, interrogation must

1. You havethe right to remainsilent
The Court: "At the outset aperson custody is to be subjectedto interro-

gation,hemust first beinformed in clear andunequivocal termsthat hehasthe

right to remain silent
2. Anything yousaycanbe usedagainstyou in a court of law.

The Court: Thewarning of the right to remain must be accompanied

by explanation that anything saidcan and will be usedagainst individ- -

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
The members andfriends of the

Outreach Prayer Breakfast were
enjoying a break last Saturday, but
this writer was thinking of how

many people are living In prison.
We're speaking of those who are

prisoners in their own homes,
behind barson their doors and win-

dows.
This world system has created

a monster which will destroy
humanity, unless there's turning

point Peoplerebelling against the

right all over world. Some
fighting have aright to kill. Some

are fighting to legalize drugs.
Homosexuals are fighting fro their

79th

very

This

Rev.

The Youth
in the

79415 zip code areais
its Since Us

in summerof 1998 the

not be

Continued last
Rights

the in June pensable the protection the Amendment we

William H. Rehnquist
that the

the
the

consult an

to additional

if in

silent
the

rights. Evil king pins are demand-

ing their rights.
Even gang members are

demanding respect school sys-

tems are having problems that
judgescan't solve, even with the 6

to 3 vote. Peaceofficers can'tsolve

prisons can'tsolve it. Guncontrol

can'tsolve it There areAIDS cases

thatdoctors can'tcure.
; Christians, when do-w- e kick in
with our God given powers. Prayer

let's get out of the barn
yard and realize we'renot
but eaglesin Jesus,our Saviour. He

is our deliverer. He's Princeof
Peace. He's Alpha & Omega,

BethalA.M.E. Church
Celebrates its 79th
ChurchAnniversary

The members of BethelAfrican Methodist Episcopal

Church, 2202 SoutheastDflve, will celebrate its
Anniversaryon Sunday afternoon,July 16, 2000,

at 3:00 p. m.
Speakerfor the celebrationwill be their own

BrotherZairrettsPatterson.
The public is invited to attend this joyous celebration.

celebrationssponsoredby the Lay Organizationof
Bethel.

Elliott C. Lambertis pastor.

Bill NeighWto

All ChatmanHill NeighborhoodAssociation
"tfcpuld be that the next mmimM
evfling,July 20, MM,b&nmM p.m.WB.

mivs
CYD
CommunityYouth DevelopmentProgram

Community
Development Project

celebrat-

ing success! incep-

tion

privilege

Resources.

Warriors,
chickens,

MBOOltaV

McWhorter Elementary Gym,
2711 1st Place, the eventsched-

uled for 6:30 p.m. July 25th will
bring the Project'sthird yearto a
close. This is opportunityfor

projecthasfocusedon reducing the media to meet the Steering
tsjuvsUle crime ratein that up Committee thatbroughtthe

In that time theprojecthas gram to Lubbock and the
served over 2100 young people. Service Providers that have
Oirrentfy tee are seven pro-- pade the Project such a huge
grams in place that at ftce of success.Local officials will also
chafgetoyou&whottveorgoto he in attendance.For more
school in the 794IS code information, pleasecall Cowboy

A witi uehs4 FredOrtiz s

ual in court'
3 have the right to havean attorney presentnow during an

naturequestioning.
TheCourt: "... the right to havecounselpresentat the interrogation is indis

2000 to
today.... Accordingly we hold thatan individual held interrogation must

be clearly informed that he hasthe right to consult with a lawyer and to have

the lawyer with him during interrogation under system for protecting the

privilege we delineatetoday."
4. If you cannotafford anattorney,onewill be appointed to free of

chargeIf you wish.

The Court: "In order fully to apersoninterrogatedof the extentof his

to this to warn him

invalidated by the to cas the to but if he Is

Without warning, admonition

of to with as

if he

related declaring must if the

Court's decision he she

"If an the

the

the
to

Church

advised

the

The

it;

the
the

MM!

an

pro-cod- e.

xtp
766-02-27

the

the

the

ceaseuntil an attorney is present.At that time, the individual must have an

opportunity to conferwith theattorneyandto havehim presentduring any sub--

sequentquestioning. If the individual can not obtain an attorney and he indi-

catesthat hewants one before speakingto police, they must respecthis deci-

sion to remain silent"
Continuednext week ... You can be arrestedwithout being read your

Miranda Rights

beginning and ending. Every knee
will bow, and recognize he's Lord.
This generation is in trouble, so
why not, Saints, just live right We

are going to need him to help us

fight some battles. It will take
power beyond that we have in the
natural, but we pray. Lord, bless
America.

We need somebody that's
going to step out on waterand cut
off someears.

The word said you shall
receivepowerafter the Holy Ghost
comes upon you. You will witness
with power. We have to take back

I God's Kingdom by force. The

asl.oDo.QQjrffija tmmm
.. ry contestsnoiii y &tijMtfil

yrt
faBWyT'T"1

Pick
of

of your

enemy is underour feet We have to

readit
Keep praying for this city and

its people. Keep praying for this

group, and all our churches,com-

munities and
May God you. Justkeep

on reading. If you are hurting, read
II Chronicles 7:14 andMark 11:22-2- 6.

Keep reading the word. It will

changeyoul
Sister Dorothy

Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Ernestine
Fraizer, secretary; arjti S$fer
Jones, secretuy.

whopping 1Kl5,Oa0vChi ill piia wm wartle4 during the

'Bvenif

and
Use

choice

look

leaders.

Hood, presi-

dent;

Elnora
acting

ms nmced before.
mi'Tkmtm, is an opportom--

you havewriting only one poemit
re& mi appreciated.Beginners are wel--

0a poem21 lines or less:CelestialArts,

up
or

bless

m

t, Cmitest OJt 97520. Or

Affordable Funeral

thepagewith
2$, 2000.

OssieCurry
FuneralHome

1805M.L.K. Blvd.
Lubbock, Texas79403

Bus. (806) 765-671-1 FAX (806) 765-71-04

- CompleteFuneralService

$2,995.00
"AT NBED ONLY

ProcessionalService
efibalrn

Chapel
Church
Hearse
Casket

'Pfograirts
'Register

competition

Ashland,

PltNEHeUIUNCl-MO- r

2 PieceConcrete
Box
Beauticianor Barber
Caatet-- 20 gauge
mtttl (silver, blue,
pink)
Oversizecaskets
(slightly higher)
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newspaperof today with and ideals for the and be
Your weekly community newspaper YOU, thepeople,in

Serving you since 1977

yoncn

Subscribe todayto the southwest digestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subsorltlon

902 28th Street, Lubbock,
This Business Local Minority Owned

aVaBaBaVaaVBRaSESSafis

era, mi ss,
Want Ads Hard For You

Pharmacy

CAVIELS
Workman's ChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
C0MPENSATI0N
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. -- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closed Sundays!

1719 Avenue

Hair Style

765-531- 1 765-756- 0

CompleteHair Styling
For Men Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-189-7 744-505- 0

1716 E.Broadway Lubbock,Texas

MARY

We work by appointmentonly

BoothRentalsAvailable
I Need Barbers

Handyman

I
mm.

90's
with

E.
is

on

A

itU isaXjMtE JJJ JaU

; worn

WtHlKlHV Vfit)

ih wig' JjMySS"!, L

Zip.

mind

Texas79404

or

&

tSE&Sm

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low income.Bring in the
New Yearwith someoneyou can trust andafford. Will mow, paint,
tile floors and walls, formica work, small plumbing and electrical
work, acousticand sheetrock,concreteandcarpentry.Will even run
errandsfor you if you can'tget out If there is somethingwe fagot,
just ask.Maybewith God'swill, wc will know how to fix it

Call A J.
Cell Phone(906) 789-05-22 or

Eye Care

MtatHMhaSljlfmBVa

Number(806) 743-059- 4,

Eye Clinic

PeterM. Ho, MJ).

Qflka Ms&iXf

3702 34 Street ' 7410
Tel: (80S) 799-394- 4 Fax: (06) 799-42-38

i

STOP abouthow you Qjmll
got andother

andfind out
how you ami

CALL:

Community
1409 23rd Street

Lttbbock, TX 7f40S

OtherService Provided: j
HTV PreventionEducation Tr, ,Cmfidntlftl Tasting
SubstanceAbtw CetuuHtltng Dally SupportGoaup
FoodPantry ClothesCloset GJEJX Clacse

Hours Of Operation: Mori.- - Fri.10 a.ra.-3:-00

p.jn.

RealChangeTakesPlaceFrom TheInsideOut!"

a si

Compensation

Lubbock

Lubbo&ltauN

worrying
HIVAIDS sexually

transmitteddiseases,

Outreach

Work
Medical

Kiimavj

Cost

Covenant3s!j--C

HealthSystem M

For employmentinformation
contact;

Human Resources
(806) 725-828- 3

Equal OpportunityEmployer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

AutoTire Repair

GLYNN

M ORGAN

3V1ABT,NEZ

141

Jonnla

Miscellaneous

Office

Fields9Building
1946Avenue Q
3rd nice
affordable, ample office space
available.Good location of
Central Lubbock Business
District. Call 894-610- 4

for viewing appointments.

Affordable RentalProperties"
STEPHANIE HILL President

Rl FHJFUS

2412 CedarAve
Texas79404

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
Your Miction & DFOootirksh

Break&, CompleteAuto Sarvtce.

4 AvenueL

-

-

LubbocK,

Lubbock,

Unlroyal,

(806) 762-630- 7

Been a Business in Kast Lubbock since1966-Sa-me ProfessionalService

Walter'sAutomotive ,
Overhauls, Tuneups,Brakos, Air CondltionJng

All work guarantied.Ail Makes, Modate,Can
and trucks. FREE pick-u- p. 8 dfUvary

(806) 763-742-7

Jama White
WaHar White

Jonas

Floor Very

(806)

Dsfr.

Texas

1709 E. 8th Straat
Lubbock, TX 79403

w wewwajp BjBjPBajBBpBp mm BpfBajajajBai

Van ForSale
1982ChevyVan for sale.Runsgood! Good workvan.

No ieijia back. Call 7943031eveoteifi--

L

Habitat forHumanity 20-2-1

WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN HOME ? ?
If you would like to own your own home,then

you can make arrangementsto attenda hopie
ownersworkshop. You may do this if:

You have lived or worked in Lubbockfor at least1 ygar,
You live in inadequatehousing;

,

You havethe ability to pay baaedon incomeaaddebtttsd
You are willing to helpbuild your" own home.

For moreinformationand details, call 763-466- 3.

The SouthwestDigest's Low

PHARMACY

Space

igmaakaWaaii'

Personal

licenses
(TACL

Want To Buy, or Trade?
Needa Job or

Someoneto Work?
CALL:

762-460-5
SouthwestDigest

Classified Results

Fool ProofLove!!!
Extension
$2.99 permin.

MUST be 18 yrs.
Ser--u (619) 645-843-4

InternetSecrets!!!
Learn how to take control of anothercomputerover the Internet!

Extension 1209
$2.99 permin.

MUST be 18 yrs.
Ser--u (619) 645-843-4

Don't SpendAnotherLonely Night
' ' ' -

Extenslon9161 ""M1'"
$2.99 PerMinute
MUST Be 18 yrs.

Ser--u (619) 645-843-4

L'avaar

K21 jBpramttat
OPfN7PAV?AWfEK

HeatingandAir

1472)

Sail

FEATURING
MEOAN MASON

Jttly PtRtiHHISC Pti
AnmrlB July Stfi Htm tk

HAFFY HOUf! 4pm-p-m

FnmstMk Lunchat
NOON SHOW

Repair9a Install
ft Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
AC & Refrigeration

(806) 745-545- 6

Stat
BOO

Employment

Guaranteed!

3949

Pht

FRIDAY

Keating

Chafk Pinks

Jajayijr Hunuui RaaourccAisistaot
kJal'JaT Primary responsibilities include; clerical

general office duties for the Human Resource
COMMUMCATlOua Department;answering phones;maiBtainiag teaptoyt

files and employeeinformation systems;Peopleloft
reportgenenttiao;correspondence, assisting ith the coordinationof traieJag
and HR activues; orderingsupplies;assisungwith administratioB andhiiiiig;
maintainingjob flies; and tracking data forMO repoiti&g. ladivkhtal smnI
have a high school diploma or equivaletTHmea tesourceuparlaasH
preferred.Inaividaaj must he abie to type at laaat 0 VfM tad aa
KceUeat rnmemif elrilU Including1 MicraaoA Wand. BosMejAaistf aad SssaaL

Microsoft Outlook eaperiencepreferrod. la taMWaa, affltcarioa, awat
uoesestexceiieatorgajriaatioaakiUi, wtjtm aadonJ cawpMlimiaa PdBla
iaa"pss,(jal atttf ay aniei4a4k aBoptiaflpSt axpaiajNMpiP

highly desired.
ae 0aaB&M(aaaaa)aalpas a ?aa&aJaia fltfesay

with eKperienoe. aa icaUaatAaobM beaeAM aackap, aad
eavirotuaewt. Inifirwtod ramHriatei ahould coaaataataa aaaaaiaahMiisi

ipa'ar'apd a aajwjaaia t 3ai aOaaaHHtaiaaicaat ta BBfc aaaJaijtd J
HartfordAve. 74IV NO PHONECALL KaUSC



JanitorsSweepup
By Saul Sarabia

We Shouldallow free
By RussellContreras
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By StaritaSmith
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Texas Gov. George W.

Bush is trying a new tack for
Republicans: He is claiming a
deepcommitment to the education
of black and Latinoyoungpeople.

Although his record here
in Texas showsthat he has worked
hard on the complex and
intractableissueof improving edu-

cation for the state'schildren of
color, I don't have faith that he
will be a goodeducationpresident.

Bush's main idea is
"accountability," which basically
meansthat if studentsdon't make
high enoughtest scores on tht

basicsof readin' writin'
and "rithmetic, the school they
attendgets penalized.The penalty
usually comes in the form of
branding the school as substan-
dard, but sometimes a loss of
funding is alao imposed.

There U some evidence
that accountabilityworks. In Texas
where roughly 70 percent of
schoolchildren are Latino or
African American scores are
going up, especiallyisomeof the
poorestschools.

Yet it is the way Bush
proposes to implement account-
ability, on the national level that
raisesmy eyebrows.

Bush would use Title 1,

the federalprogram that provides
badly neededaid to schools with
arge numbers of kids from poor

families, ashis enforcementstick.
If studentscores in thesealready
imperiled schools don't improve
satisfactorily, Bush would take
some of the school'sTitle 1 money
and use it for vouchersso students
can leave to attendprivate school- -

His brother, Florida Oov.

Jtb Rush, has alteady tried the
idea is Patola.tot judge

IS,

All acroM the country, jani-

tors have been demanding better
wages and working conditions. And,
with the support of their communi-

ties, they are winning.
In Los Angeles, 8,500 jani-

tors went out on strike for three
weeks in April and earneda raise of
26 percentover three years.

In May, 350 janitors in
Clevelandupgradedfrom part-tim- e to
full-tim- e work. And their counterparts
tn San Diego, Chicago and Portland,
Ore., have also gritted pay increases
and medical benefill for their fami-

lies. Janitors are succeedingbecause
their union has wisely coordinated a
new national strategyand because
they used ed community
organizingto good effect

This spring the
Immigration and Naturalization
Service(INS) announcedthat it is
suspendingcrackdown on undoc-

umentedimmigrants for the dura-

tion of the 2000 census.
But undocumentedimmigrants
shouldn't taketo the streetsdanc-

ing lavida loca just yet. History
tells us these good-neighb-or atti-

tudes changewith the conditions
of the economy.

The agencyreported that
arrestsfor the purposeof deporta-
tion have droppedto 8,600 last
year from 22,000 two yeais prior.
The INS has opted to pursue
undocumented'immigrants who
have committed crimes and leave

W. Bush: the
deciding a lawsuit filed by the
NAACP and severalother groups
recently struck theplan down,
saying (he governor'sidea contra-diete-d

a Florida state law that
requires full support of public
schools.

I dislike the Bush broth-

ers' approach.
First of all many educa-

tors in Texassay our accountabil-
ity system forces teachersto
"teach to the test." It is disturbing
to visit minority school after
minority school, as I have, and
see the whole population of stu-

dents and teachersfocused on
getting good test scores,almost to
the exclusion of anything else.
With someexceptionson campus
es with especially committed
staffs, parents and corporate
sponsors,studentswho come out
of theseschools still can't identi-

fy a piece of classical music,
don't know art, havescantknowl-

edge of computers and the
Internet -- - a must in todays
world - and see scienceas a mys-

tery.
When I visit schools in

better-of-f areas,the state skills
testsare seenas important, but
they are only one niece in the
mosaic thatmakesvp a good edu-

cation for thosekids.
The difference is too'cru

cial to ignore. Education shouldbe
about wiping out such disparities
rather than exacerbating them
throughpunitive publicpolicy.

Secondly,by taking away
Title 1 funds. Bush would be
undermining the goal of public
educationon a national level. And
he could be chipping away at the
wall between church and state it
he promoted vouchers toi
parochialschools

Unfortunately, Vi e

PresidentAl Gore isn't offenug
'much better proposals himself i

hope that in the processof the
campaign, each candidate will
come up with proposals flat will
substantively improveeducation
Our cnildreadeservenothing less

StaritaSmith is a wntei
and editor basedin Texas. She has
woiked as an award-winnin-g

reporter and editor for the Austin
Aja$rican-Statesma- n, the
rajajnliiii (Ohio) DupaUfa and the
Gary (Ind ) Post-Tribu-a. She can
be reachedat piDjfojprogres
livedo,

The janitors' union is the
Service Employees International
Union. It realized mat many big con-

tracts were coming due this spring,
and it brought pressureto bear on
national employers.

The janitors' successpro-

vides a glimmer of hope for the rest
of the country's workerswho are not
among the dot-co- m millionaires or
the beneficiariesof the Dow Jones
explosion. Their campaign for mod-

estpay increaseshighlights the injus-

tice of allowing entire families to
live on below-povert- y wages while
individuals amasshuge amountsof
personalwealth.

As its primary battle-
ground, it chose Los Angeles, home
to the largest number of rich and

alone thoseworking in low-wa-ge

jobs becauseof a rapidly expand-
ing economyand labor shortage. w

The United Stateshas a
long history of welcoming immi-- 4

grants when corporations need
them, and booting them out when
the economyshrinks.

During World War I and
World War II, the U.S. govern-
ment actively recruited Mexican
"guest workers" to the country to
combat an agricultural and indus-

trial labor shortage. It sponsored
such programs as the "Good
Neighbor Policy" and the
"Bracero Program" to get
Mexican immigrants to the mines
of Arizona, the fields of

Union

movementolabor

poor households in the country. The
strike by L.A. janitors many of
whom earn less than $15,000 a
year inspired broad community
support, including active participa-
tion from grassrootscommunity
organizations ana churches.Cardinal
Mahoney, archbishop of Los
Angeles, gave his support to the
strikers and said a mats on their
behrlf.

There are several important
lessonsto learn from thejanitors'
campaign.

First, wotkegs who clean
expensivebuildings and the thou-

sandswho supported tliem in major
cities across theJJnitcd States
demonstratedcourage and creativity
in organizingagainst huge contrac

California and the ranchesof
Texas; Both recruiting periods
werebirring economic expan-
sions.

In the recessions thatfol-

lowed those expansions,the
immigrant workers were told to
leave. There were massivedepor-
tation raids, and the U.S. governme-

nt-even sponsoredan effort in
the 1950s called "Operation
Wetback" that was responsiblefor
the forceddeportation of nearly 4
million Mexican workers.

The United States Is cur-

rently seeingits longesteconomic
expansion in history and exper-
iencing another labor shortage.
After immigrants dodgebullets of

Victories
tors. Some of theseconkactorsare
major multinational corporations
with operations in faraway coun-

tries.
Second,the janitors have

demonstrated thatthe'plight of a
largely immigrant workforce can
appeal to universal themesof fair-

nessand equality.
Third, by not relegating

immigrants to the side, but by draw-

ing on the leadership skills they
bring from their homecountries,
movements for social justice can be
revitalized.

Our nation'sworkforce is
increasingly divided between under-educate-d,

low wage service workers
and highly educatedand technologi-

cally privileged managers.Watching

from Mexico to U-,S-.

the militarized southernborder
and cross throughdsertsAnd
rivers, they are welcomed by
employers who are having a hard
time finding enoughworkers.

But when the economy
enters a recession,the mood is
destinedto change again, and
immigrants will be sent packing
oncemore.

This is an inhumaneway
to proceed. The United States
should allow free movementof
labor between here andMexico.
After all, we have free movement
of capital and trade under
NAPTA.

We should take--a lesson
from Europeannations thatare

jgt
1
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some of this country's most vul
ble workers improve their lives has
reassured millionsof Americans who
are uncertain abouttheir place in me
new economy.

As the janitors hive
demonstrated this spring, low-wag-e

workers are going to demandtheir
share. And those demandsare get-

ting a receptive hearing from many
people who are unwilling to accept
the economic disparities gf the new
economy. . '

The victory Of the janitors
is a sign of things to cothe, s

Saul Sarabiais a program
director for the
Coalition, which orgaabiesresidents
in South Lot AngeleIit can be
reachedatproproj

moving toward more
'open pdobfttl within
the European Union. We need to

this nation's histori-
cal reliance on labor from Latin
America and the Caribbeanand
changeour policies to end the
unnecessarypatternof forced

should be
allowed to live without fear in a
country that wants Uteir labor. If
not, we will only seefoe sadhisto-

ry of repeatingitself.
Russell Contrerasis a

writer for the
Houston Press and Latina maga-

zine. He can be reachedat pmoroj

EducationPresident?
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Community

pPogreelive.org.

increasingly
immigration

acknowledge

deportation.
Immigrants

deportation

contributing

progressive.org.


